Recommended Reservations Along Whittier-Chocorua Road
And Subsidiary Roads

1. Swift River Area.

This area has its beginning about .2 mile north of the bridge where the Bearcamp River crosses the road from Whittier to Tamworth, and extends for a distance of more than one mile north along the main road and for nearly a quarter mile both sides of the two roads leading to the Porter road, including all the triangular area between the two roads.

The proposed reservation has a great variety of tree growth. This varies from popple, grey and white birch, 10 to 15 feet in height, scattering pitch pine of small and medium size, to lovely towering white pine growth, and again to medium hemlock, white birch, and oak.

Two streams cross the area. One, the Swift River, is quite large; the other, Blasde Brook, is perhaps one-half as large. These streams add much to the interest of the area.


2. Dr. Edwin Remick........Tamworth................1056' west, Tamworth road all of triangular area between roads. 856' south, along Porter road triangle.


4. Winston Kimball..........Tamworth................750' west, Tamworth road 1182' north, Porter road

5. Mrs. Harry L. Smith......Lakeport, H. E........4452' east, Tamworth road

6. Harry Remick............Tamworth................300' east, Tamworth road

7. Onaio Ross.................Tamworth................660' east, Tamworth road.

This area taken as a whole is very lovely, and is quite unusual for the great variety of conditions. It should by all means be in public ownership if possible.

2. Porter Road Area.

This area is located on a subsidiary dirt road on which is Professor Porter's home. It forms a very lovely drive along a road kept in very good condition, thru an almost unbroken lane of tree growth which comes almost to the edges of the road on both sides and which meets overhead. There are no unusual features but there are hills and valleys and curves which give very fine views. The growth consists of hardwoods, hemlock, white pine, in a great variety of sizes and types. Some of Professor Porter's is pine and
hardwoods from 20-30 feet high, others almost pure white pine stands from 50-60 feet high. Others have white pine, white and yellow birch, maple, and beech, and one area partly cut-over.

At the point where this road joins the direct road from Tamworth to Moultonboro, there is an old cemetery kept in good condition on the east side of the road. Opposite this on the west side, the Town of Tamworth owns an area extending for about 620' along the Porter road and for some distance on the Tamworth-Moultonboro road. This area is the site of an old meeting-house, now gone, which was the first meeting-house in the Town of Tamworth. It bears a rock with a tablet commemorating the event. Just a short distance from this point toward Tamworth on the north side of the Tamworth-Moultonboro road is the locally famous Ordination Rock on which the first minister in Tamworth was ordained. This large boulder bears atop it a marble obelisk 6-8 feet in height inscribed with details of the ordination.

1. Town of Tamworth.............................622' west, Porter road
2. Earl Remick..................Tamworth...............628' west, Porter road
3. A. E. Robinson............Tamworth..................1040' west, Porter road
4. Frank E. Kennett...........Conway..................605' west, Porter road
5. Prof. Chas. Porter......Tamworth, summers.........1465' west, Porter road
6. S. A. Hidden...........Tamworth..................1040' east, Porter road
7. Prof. Chas. Porter......Tamworth, summers.........1650' east, Porter road
8. Dr. Edwin Remick............Tamworth...............825' east, Porter road

This Porter Road Area is altogether lovely and should be in public ownership if possible.


The Page Hill Area is an area that extends for more than three-quarters of a mile along the Page Hill Road from its junction with the Tamworth-Chocorua road, and in addition extends for more than one-half mile along Turkey Street from its junction with the Page Hill Road.

The Page Hill Road and Turkey Street are both subsidiary roads but are kept in very good condition. The growth along both is very attractive, forming one of the finest drives I have seen. It consists largely of hardwoods of all sizes and species, mostly large and arching over the roadway, with white pine and other coniferous species predominating in places. In some spots, white birch forms the bulk of the growth and these areas are very beautiful.

1. Miss Florence Tyrrell Estate.... .........974' west, Page Hill Road
   Mrs. Edna Garland..............Tamworth.................. estate not settled,
   Garland an heir. Line not definite.
2. Dr. Edwin Remick........Tamworth...............3272' west, Page Hill Road

3. Mrs. C. F. Whitney.......Tamworth, summers..... 616' east, Page Hill Road
   only growth within road right of way to wall enclosing open field.

4. Prof. Chas. Fay Estate...,Unknown............. 732' east, Page Hill Road

5. Mrs. Irene Goodson.......Tamworth, summers
   Hartford, Conn. .....1340' east, Page Hill Road.
   1006' south, Turkey Street, open field rear.

6. James Perkins.............Chocorua............... 550' east, Page Hill Road
   440' north, Turkey Street
   754' south, Turkey Street

7. C. F. Whitney.............Tamworth, summers.... 385' east, Page Hill Road
   with cottage.

8. ----- Gallagher...........Tamworth, summers.... 550' east, Page Hill Road
   lives in old large farmhouse on Page Hill.

9. Otis Johnson...............2640' north, Turkey Street
   1320' south, Turkey Street

10. Bemis Industries.........South Tamworth........1056' north, Turkey Street
    2112' south, Turkey Street.

This Page Hill Area is very lovely. The tree growth is more beautiful than
any other in this section, except for that along the Porter Road which is
equally beautiful. From the Page Hill Road there are some fine views of
Mount Chocorua.

4. Tamworth-Chocorua Area.

The Tamworth-Chocorua Area begins near the junction of the Page Hill Road and
the Tamworth-Chocorua Road and extends for nearly two miles on both sides the
Tamworth-Chocorua Road to within a half mile of Chocorua village. The area
is interesting, providing a great variety of species of trees and vines. In
some places oak, maple, yellow birch, and beech predominate; in others, white
pine and hemlock; in others, spruce and balsam. The beauty of the area
is greatly marred by the presence of a telephone line with many wires on one side
of the road and an electric power line on the other. This condition prevails
for the whole distance.

1. Mrs. C. F. Whitney.......Tamworth, summers.....1626' west, Tamworth road

2. Mrs. Blanche Cummings....Tamworth..................2805' west, Tamworth road

3. J. Summer Hayford........Chocorua....................2270' west, Tamworth road

4. Lawrence Hayford........Chocorua.................... 588' west, Tamworth road
   1903' west, Tamworth road.
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5. Miss Florence Tyrrell Estate
   Mrs. Edna Garland................Tamworth................1232' east, Tamworth road
   Garland one of heirs.

6. Dr. Edwin Remick..............Tamworth..........................2189' east, Tamworth road

7. Ada Fitts
   or ---Gallagher, Unknown..................990' east, Tamworth road

8. Glidden Estate.................Mannchester, N. H........2250' east, Tamworth road

9. Mrs. Mary Hastings..........Chocorua.........................1760' east, Tamworth road

10. Mrs. Edna Gilman...........Silver Lake, N. H.........565' east, Tamworth road
    cut-over

11. Mrs. Josie Passo........Chocorua.........................1430' east, Tamworth road.

This Tamworth-Chocorua area is very attractive, altho the beauty is greatly marred by the telephone and power lines on either side. The road itself is winding with many gentle curves, affording delightful views ahead. There are several small brooks which cross the road and meander alongside for some distance. It is possible, should the area be acquired, that some little cutting of underbrush should be undertaken in order to open the views to these little brooks. For some distance thru this area, magnificent views of Mount Chocorua can be obtained. The whole area is little likely to be commercially developed, I think, and should be in public ownership.

July 25, 1931
H. Henry Knowles.
### Summary of Owners on Whittier-Chocorua Road

#### And Subsidiary Roads

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winston Kimball</td>
<td>Tamworth</td>
<td>750' west side Tamworth Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1182' north side Porter Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Edwin Remick</td>
<td>Tamworth</td>
<td>1056' all sides of triangular area end of Porter road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>856' south side Porter road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>825' east side Porter road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3272' west side Page Hill Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2189' east side Tamworth road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Russell</td>
<td>Tamworth, summers</td>
<td>215' south side Porter road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben's Industries</td>
<td>South Tamworth</td>
<td>4000' west side Tamworth road, timber only, land owned by Herbert Gilman, S. Tamworth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1056' north side Turkey Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2112' south side Turkey Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>land and timber.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onalo Ross</td>
<td>Tamworth</td>
<td>660' east side Tamworth road between stream and road to 16.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Remick</td>
<td>Tamworth</td>
<td>300' east side Tamworth road south of stream above.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Harry L. Smith</td>
<td>Lakeport, N. H.</td>
<td>4452' east side Tamworth road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. A. Hidden</td>
<td>Tamworth</td>
<td>1040' east side Porter road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Chas. Porter</td>
<td>Tamworth, summers</td>
<td>1650' east side Porter road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>627' east side Porter road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1465' west side Porter road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town of Tamworth</td>
<td>Tamworth</td>
<td>622' west side Porter road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl Remick</td>
<td>Tamworth</td>
<td>628' west side Porter road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. R. Robinson</td>
<td>Tamworth</td>
<td>1040' west side Porter road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank E. Kennett</td>
<td>Conway</td>
<td>605' west side Porter road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Florence Tyrrell, Est.</td>
<td></td>
<td>974' west side Page Hill Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Edna Garland</td>
<td>Tamworth</td>
<td>1232' east side Tamworth road, both being parts of a triangular area between the two roads.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. C. F. Whitney</td>
<td>Tamworth, summers</td>
<td>616' east side Tamworth road, growth between road and wall around field only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1628' west side Tamworth road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Chas. Fay, Est.</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>752' Page Hill Road, east side.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Summary of Owners, Whittier-Chocorua Road And Subsidiary Roads.

Mrs. Irene Goodson........................Hartford, Conn..................1340' east side Page Hill Road
                                            Tamworth, summers 1006' south side Turkey Street
                                            Pinetop Camp

James Perkins..............................Chocorua..........................550' east, Page Hill Road
                                            440' north, Turkey Street
                                            754' south, Turkey Street.

C. F. Whitney..............................Tamworth, summers............385' east, Page Hill Road
                                            cottage on area.

------ Gallagher............................Tamworth, summers............550' east, Page Hill Road
                                            old farmhouse on area.

Otis Johnson...............................2640' north, Turkey Street
                                            1320' south, Turkey Street

Mrs. Blanche Cummings....................Tamworth........................2805' west, Tamworth road

J. Sumner Hayford.........................Chocorua.........................2250' west, Tamworth road

Lawrence Hayford........................Chocorua, Hayford House....588' west, Tamworth road
                                            1903' west, Tamworth road

Ada Pitts
                                            or ------Gallagher........ 990' east, Tamworth road

Glidden Estate.....................Manchester, N. H..................2250' east, Tamworth road

Mrs. Mary Hastings.......................Chocorua.........................1760' east, Tamworth road

Mrs. Edna Gilman.........................Silver Lake, N. H................583' east, Tamworth road

Mrs. Josie Pasco.........................Chocorua.........................1450' east, Tamworth road.

July 22, 1931

H. Henry Knowles.